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other ;» a holy and a peouhir rumt- 
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pul<e, and every 'acred thought. Han.
•• ' • • me for their oririi.
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)1i, i .irhi-’ w ish »"u* to return once more to hi* j 

■ i.'tl.er. and t..» uie in his cln.di.vud'* home. hi.a
e naa liil ej'jing Jtv.ij, and he ne- tled friends 

, : .,r rare <1 him. l!ul this xeisli was denied 
i,,m. An officer was sent loi him, and irons were 

i-i'iinJ Ins thin wrist*, and sick and living at 
he was hurried bark to hit former cell in 1 

Suit l’nsun, nearly three hundred mile* off 
there III lhat glociuy cell, away irom a,l hit ‘ 

nd no kind mother In tend him, he will I

General ittisctUaup. | frvxt he* t'ucl.ed hi* emerald coronal, and 
| fading, il I .«lie to i he ground. Shorn ul li ■ 

— coun titor.t, hit In' nett hut expose* I :

.it

lties iilcesednesa of 
i stale. 1‘htt loft.e 
I real wrath of in 
umny and the frosts of

ur mothers : Alwsyt

And 
■r .end»
.'.if.

|t0,, 1 Always mind 
ibe Bible and remember what you read A- 

.nid the company of bad boys, whether at home „f 
at srhoui. Alwsvs remember those four short 
words m ihe Bible. “ Thou, God, sees! me." 
'ltd lhat young man re mere, lie red them, and alto 
hut verse, " II sinners entice thee, consent thou 
j„it,''he would now probably have bee:, a good ami 
luppr mm — II r// Spring.

if or iFarmrra.
Drainiig

iMTtr.oa OF TRI Estrii.— An interesting < ‘^nlsium. Why, O wh 
fuel bus been proved by tbe boring of iheArit- 1 
r.sn wells in tbe su bulbs of Vans, namely , as 
we go towards the centre of the e irlh, the 
temperature increases at the rate of about 1 
degree for every 511 feet. Thul the whole in
terior portion of tbe earth, or at least a portion 
of it,is an ingenious ocean of melted rock, agi
tated by violent winds, though I dare not 
affirm it, is still rendered highly probable liy 
ibi [dieiioiiieea of Volcanoes. The lad* coo

ts .11 nu in an learn 
<ei.tiiti.il ... a lowly 

t he.i.l ii,lut lu ir ilie lier- 
ll'llipc.-t. Hllglll lllg C.1 1 

upcore fill first

upon it thv. al'hough the Temperance caum 
I might in t look very pi. p t ousat li e on sent 
tinic, it wo il 1 ulliii).it> It lloun.h (Cherrs ) 
Wlien the sn'jeet of Temperance was lirct 

| nit? u. lucid was ndvornt. d by a lew poor 
i we vers only, hut n»w the principl was up- 
1 tirll by hundreds ol thousands of individuals, 

ii ! inclii ling even the Al»enri..i president anil
the King of Sweden. ' Cbct-rr. ) Yes, they 
now numbered among their rank* pre-nitnie

the fatuous and powerful ; un.I when they 
lose their glory and sttvngth, the eyes id
sneering world are upor* their sta’ely lit !;■- and kings, and be Could nature them that the 
leisure». But the siren ms of secure hap- I t;uestion was gaining ground niiim g the atts- 
pinevs water the deep vale* of sequestered I tjcracy ns wells* among the winking classes 
life ; and upon their banks the virtuous sou'

nerted with their eruption have been n-eer- I '"** ""W ,h« ff-shness of early sympathy
and truth, may fiouri«h in a ‘green old age, 
long after the pride ul" the lofty is laid low.

mined and placed beyond a doubt, llnw 
then are they to be accounted for The | 
theory prevalent some years since, lhat they 
are caused by immense coal lieds, is perfectly ' 
puerile, cad entirely abaadcyird. All the | 
coal in the world would never afford foi l en- 
otfgh for a single capital exhibition of Vesu- | 
vins. We must look higher than ibis, and 1 ! 
have little doubt that the whole reels on the i In tbe PuLhc Good, among*! other ertielee' 
action of electric and galvanic principles, ; of great interest, is une headed “ 7"A< ConJi- 
which are eoostautly in operation ta the ! fioa of the Poor," from which w e have great

Etmptvantt.
Druakrontu the l urw of thr Poor.

Although the advantages of draining are 
slmost untverselly conceded, yet bow rare it 
H, to see in our travels in this country, well 
drained or thoroughly reclaimed awainps, or 
wet low land*. Such lands, abounding in al
most every district, when neglected, are not 
only unproductive end unprofitable, auhstrnct- 
mg materially from the value of a farm, but 
ire unsightly, and more or les* prejudicial to 
health. On tbe contrary, such lands, of all 
others, when reclaimed, ere the moat interest
ing sod productive. They have the deposita
ries of freshets and floods for ages, and have 
received more or less of the manure and eor- 
fice soil gradually carried from time to time 
from the surrounding knolls and hill aides.
When thoroughly drained nnd stirred up by 
proper cultivation, and the inert vegetable 
«distance brought into action by the supplica
tion of tbe usual decomposing agents, such 
isnds are distinguished for tbtir enduring fer
tility.

Much money, however, is fruitlessly ex- 
!>eoiied in the operation of draining. Very 
few ol our native American farmers are skil
ful in the art, and like every other branch of 
farming, it will pay beat when be-t perform
ed. It is by no means necenary that a b»g or 
• wimpshould have a great fall,” or inclina
tion, to be well drained. It is customary to 
dig the ditches down to the gravel, instead of 
digging three or four ditches in depth into the 
gravel stratum, which, by the bye, is one great 
regret in draining. Where springs abound, 
either above or lielow the surface, they must 
»f course all lie let down into under-drains.
An expert ditcher will nut often lie deceived 
shout the luca'inti or source of blind springs 
under the surface, which generally do most 
mischief. Such springs develops themselves 
by the peculiar character of the vegetation 
which covers them, or can he discovered by 
the tread. The I «cation of drains is of the 
utmost importance. Twenty-four or thirty 
inches will be found in moat plncea a suffici
ent depth Thirty inches wide at the top,
'•oped to 18 inches at the bottom, are the com
mon dimensions of a good ditch ; but if the 
grsvel substratum be s billow, the depth would 
always he determined by it.

Stones for many rea-ons form the best ma
terials fur tilling up drains. After clearing 
'he bottom ul the drain of gravel or mud, the 
tirai layer of stone lor e I'uol in depth thou Id 

set in a vertict.l position, leaving no upen- 
ng Or culver: ; the stone allerwurds may be 
Isrelled promiscuously within eight inches of 
tits surface, reserving the smelle-tt stone for 
'.he top ; this done, cover the stone, first, with 
the inverted soil, carefully cut from the sur- 
lice of the ditch, and preserved for this pur- j them honestly, 
kose. Lastly, fill in over tbe soil all the earth | 
t'Ct out in digging, which willtlevate the eur- 
*m, but it will seltledown in due time. This

earth
We know that when certain metal* are 

brought together powerful electric action la 
developed, anil a light t* produced,' taper tor 
even in eflulgence to that of the see. New 
if a small arrangement produce such results, 
what inay we not expect from tbe combina
tion of those immense tied* of metal to be 
found in the earth ? Here we may bave tbe 
key to all the grand phenomena of volcanic 
action. An illustration on a smell scale, 
may be seen in an instrument called the theo 
electrical battery, unde of zinc, bismuth and 
antimony, packed in a box varnished. In 
this, heat is involved below, while tbe top is
cold ; and here we bave tbe very causa of 
volcanoes, when in the interior a fi-ry ocean 
is heaving its surges, while its peak in capped 
with everlssting snow.—Prof. Si/iiman.

OasAMtwT* oir Steel.—Ornsmenta are 
commonly put upon steel by the chemical 
action of the solutions of the vuriou* metals, 
most of them being combinations with acids. 
Tbe steel being covered with some etching 
ground, the design is cut through to the 
metal, tnd, the metallic solution being poured 
upon it, tbe metal, or it* oxide is precipitated, 
and a superficial chemical combination is thue 
effected. Steel inay be gilded by the employ
ment ul the ethereal solution of gold. This

pleasure in preieiv.ing nur readers with the 
following important extract. Tbe remarks 
of the author, the Rev. Mr. Bishop, and of 
hi* reviewer, alike deserve attention, but 
more especially so from the working cl***c* 
ol" our countrymen.

“ Among several other instrumentalities 
put in motion and watched over by Mr. Bi
shop, is ih|t of a Temperance Society, which 
bad been the means ul"ejecting much good, 
lie says: —

* Drunkenness is, emphatically, the form
ol the poor. It is the great oiielacle that 
stands in the way of pure and elevating influ
ences. It meets the schoolmaster, the minis
ter, and ell other agents of good, at every 
step, opposing their several effort* with 
gloomy and destructive power. Other obsta
cles there ere, and other moral evils of no 
small magnitude ; but this stands out in 
frightful prominency, dwailing by its huge 
dimensions, the whole troop besides. 1 sin 
olieo amazed, and sorrowful to my hesrt's 
core, when, oil looking back over a week’s or 
a mouth’s experiences, I bring up before me 
Ihe various seme* of wrUcbedness I bars 
witnessed, to see how overwhelming a pro- 

| portion of the worst of thorn is owing to this 
one devouring and deviistnting sin. It is 
drunkenness lhat mainly fills our gaols with 
young transgressors; it is drunkenness which, 
more than aught else, send» vagrant* into our 
strrets, and call* for the esthbliihincnt of 
Ragged Schools ; it is drunkenness which

is made hy taking a neutre I solution of chlo
ride of gold and agitating it with some ether ; 
the gold is thus separated from the one fluid, > carries mourni ig, lamentation, and woe into 
•nd held in solution by tbe other. Upon | innumerable homes ; it is drunkenness that 
dipping steel into this the real solution en J produces Ihe sluttish mother end lirutel father, 
electro-chemical action appear* to take place, , auU drives forth so many eons and daughters
the result of which is that a film of gold is 
deposited upon the metal. In this way 
“gold eyed needles” receive the smill coat
ing of the precious metal ; and many steel or
nament* are thus fancifully decorated. The
coating which tbe steel thus receives is ex- I in the botnet

in eat the bread of sin and sorrow. Uieatly, 
therefore, in my view, should 1 fail in the 
purpose ol" my mission were I not to labour 
might and tnain^H||MAw formidable evil.

“1 The chag^^^^^^^fcn

ceedingly attenuated, nnd much friction re
moves it from the surface, — .irt Journal.

Dorr or I.nsoca.— No man can rsi«eJrom 
the workman's rank. Fall lie may. and often 
does, from that elate, hut to ri«e above the 
order the great God ha* e-tald'shed to g ivrrn 
this world is impossible. Every man should 
lies workman, and fill a wArkinau’* rank.— 
He must not fill that of a limit r. lie who 
made the world never made « spot on it for 
an illl> r He never made u in in who tvas to 
live hy li:a I.rains alone, or such a one 
would have been all brains. Body and : ou I, 
powers physical end mental, are to lie used, 
else they never would have been given ; nnd 
whoever finds himself in possession of a pair 
of hands, a aet of bones and muscles, may 
rest assured that he bas a command to use

of persona, by 
Tice is, in it* 

gratify mg mal 
It I», iadi: .l,

the renun 
suddenness, 
marvellou
the desert _______________

“ Our speü^^^^^^^H giving more 
Mr. Bishop's nMiRN^^report. It n-fl-cl 
great credit on Inin n* a man and a nnni-n r. 
ll shews what one malt ran do. XVe want 
mere -urli labourer.* Ill Ihe vineyard. Every 
msll should liri'iiiiin a OH.«.unary, nnd ilo hi- 
best l'"r the n generation of sum ty The 

‘ work to be done i« too much for n lew In do.
I Every one wlm let I* a d.«ire to l.i-i i fit hi* 
race alic.u' I try to remove evil wherever li ■ 
sees It. II" should tint w ait for other» in do 
it, hut go at once, end do till wiiaitl hi* 

j power. England m ly be t.ociaiiy régénérât 
| ed ; let every Englishman assist in lb 
| neiatiou.

eomapotiùtiirr.
VrigtHAJ Mattr* N perilnil vit requested lor Ifela P»per 

►mi!» ■». Local 1 eielhte tier—Blog re |»h iwe— Nolle#» «H tàs 
luiiovlnciHMi. n»#, uni |irMrr« of àleiàodiee le <*ir 
cu«i». lUvirilt, ee«l reeiarkeM» Vi'i»vendre»—Article» 
ou r.lucetive, lr ni pore lice, literature, erteece, MU 
rehfioe—lllueiraitoee ol PrevMeure—Hàetcbee *l Serti» 
lure ckerecien—l»iere»i*e* «eecrfoire —deerriptlnue ut 
mai «irai eceuet > — l'aura ue ait) prvmêeeei leeture ul 
Method tern, 41 Av.

Arildee, * e gteerel rule. ehueU be ah on eed pithy , a* 
a J u dictes* tarleiy In each eumbef U tbe atertt-of ■*"■• 

WbiSlUjr a»U uaeluloeas.

Fer tbe XVeeleyei.

Petitoodlao Circuit
Rev. and Dkau Sm,—Thu cause of ont 

Dit inc Redeemer on tbi* t in uit i* not in 
*0 prosjK-rviis n *tnte a.* i* desirable ; yet the 
I»id is in our nssemblie*, nnd is arousing 
some to the concern* of their souls by tbe 
doiith of neighbours, U.th young and old.

Lnst Thursday, the 18th iust., I was cell- 
rd to attend the funeral of your old friend 
Mr. James Gilvakt, of CoverdaU. He died 
on thu 10th inst. lie hnd been helpless and 
speechless for a year, or nearly a year, be
fore ho died—so that the only indication he 
could give of the state of hi* mind to his fam
ily and Minister, wits n warm pressure of 
the right hand, wl.ieh retained a little 
strength. After praying with him, on taking 
his hand he would give this encouraging to
ken of the interest he felt in our supplica
tions, and that he retained hit mental facul
ties.lo some extent. This, lidded to the ill- 
offensive life led in connexion with the Wes
leyan Vlitireli niter Ini conversion mrfny 
years ago, causes hi* ngvd widow and be- 
n'nvevf children to ehevisit thu blessed hope 
“ That hi* languishing head is at rest,” and 
that his spirit is with that Redeemer whom 
he sought in health. He died aged 67 yearn 
and some months.

On Friday the 19th inst., IIei.kw Ro
me in* on, chlcsl daughter of Mr. Ukoruk 
ItouKUThON, of Moncton, died of consump
tion, in the enjoyment of peace, nged 20 
years mid sonwt months. She sought Ihe 
Lord in iH'i.itence and prayer during some 

j motiih* prior to lier dentlv. About a week 
In f. re her dcntli 1 had the solemn privilege 
of administering the ordinance of llnptisni 

! to her, at her request. Shortly after she
I tenth lost Ilia

i A tt ix" il'Tilitii

niethml ol draining I have practised, and pre- 
ler it to all others. An inexperienced firmer 
»oi»|,l profit by employing an experienced 
'tjtcher from Scotland or Ireland. — Albany 
Vntiisefor.

Thrifty and In thrifty Fnrmrrs

j*ri.DERCF. of NtweFArenH.—Smell i* the 
sum that is required to patronize n news
paper, and amply rewarded is its patron, we 
care not how humble and unpretending tbe 
paper which he take*. It i* next to impossi
ble to fill a elfe*l with printed malter without 
putting into it something lhat is worth the 

1 subscription price. Evi ry parent win me soft 
! is away front him at icbuol, should supply 

r 1 he grand difference, between a thnving . b:in with s newspaper.
ftriner, sud one who does not thrive, i*, the ] --------------------
cue looks out for the fracliorn, the other doe*

In f'sriiiing, nothing etiould lie lost ;
'cubing etioul I be nvglecLed ; evil) tong 
ttoulj be dune at ihe proper nine, every ibiuj

"boui.l be put iu its proper place; every thing I 
’‘tould tie performed by it* proper implement, 
"hen tbti-e rule* are observed, the liirmer [ 
"'It surely prospers—i h ou g h bis guii.s may be | 

**, they will tie ctrrtiin ciud eu re.— Frocfur's
■Ultra 4.

I',uttiog hot water, say a couple r l gallons, mer p
"to a churn, and shaking it about a while he-i (rfanl) pgy a nirmsfch from

tore ii.ing it; will, it i« sai l, make the butter j S'

A Lesso!* or A-t'Tt'MN.— Nature’s book is 
never seal'd. Efrer uru it* pige» unfolding 
wuh> new ii.ul delightful in-ti oction. It 
opens new ti : .dures of eombro tint, and 
liais of grave import, in the tracery id *cbei 
autumn. Read ye one abort nnd wholesome 
lesson. Behold, in the depth of the wn >ded 
mvine, how the preen grsF«, tmtourhed by 
trust, yet softly lingers, nnd the eiresydet 
wander* on utribl fie-h'ies* « ml silence 
High above them tower* the mighty oak ; in 

ride he lor ked down- upon the

Judge K'lg, 
that the -■ il i g 
the bou«i . < r es 
we* ip to /u> lo k 
i'bst the fac t of 
or that tl.e liou-e was ke| 
would riot exonerate i 
charge, where ln]uor ha I been 
as such conduct w«* 
rats of the youth of

b uild peace will. (rod.
*itrig. Mho s|K>ke to lier relatives oo the 
nr o'-.-i'.y of pnqtaring lo meet her in liea- 
vi'i.—Kpuke to her minister of the i.rccious- 
m -» of Clirl-t to hcr roui,—nnd alter some 
■ luys’ weakness nnd MiHeling peacefully 
bn : it heel lur Inst.

Yeslerdity the Z'tnl inst., a fine ygune 
mnn named Ann v<. ion l’trrriti D, ague 
'11 year*, eldest ivon ol Mr. NamLhi. 1‘itt- 
i ifl.ii, whs drowned while bathing in the 
liver, near Mr. .1. Nixon'*, Moncton. To- 

8 | day we buried him timid the tears of his
I nlllit ted parents and sorrow ing neighbours. 

11 is her ttVfl parents had the misfortune lo 
have their second son brought home with 
lii- thigh broken about four tvtik* ago, and 
now Ile v mon in the |<c < nf a most dutiful 
and idle ctimmle son snatched nwny in the

u nuisance ah'iuid I)* 
law amt good sense.

■on.
decided 

'drunk m 
urpo«e, 1

character °* lilu. “ In tin midst of lift we
l manner, it"-' in d'Ulli.
from ihe The fiinernl ‘ervires of nil the above were 

d'l to iirnors,1 marked with more tl.nn nsmtl solemnity, and 
ileMiiictlie of me inn- 1 allelehmce va» ealr-.ll.'ttrd to encourage
:r community -- u ,d

per* an

Inc• hope that thi' <.nd of Mercy is truly nnd 
•'"dei noon lK,«'L','!ui:y uwiikening soul*. O may the 

Judge Kmg deserve» the thanks of every i fo|lll hope he amply r< ulized. 
îi izvn.—A’rte 1’orA Organ. I 1 am d< lighted with the intelligence '

f .My, in a 11 ne: his throne XX h< ru now is pljry 1 the

•'roirris of Tidal Vulimurr
George Cruick-b:ir>k, Ksrp es a Che rtntin 

of a meeting, at the Zardugical Garden*, m 
'-peaking of ihe progrea of Tntil Abnin- 
elice, raid: — limy wi le tngigi d in a g'Cjt 

1 I mi lie They h«d to con’end i ig im«t the ul- 
fliience ol an curly education and prejudices 
cl every couutiy m the world Itwuaa mighty 

’ enemy, hut if they nr ted with del'rmnnrioii, 
1 with zeal an J energy, they might depend

- f n-ligion, communicated hy 
"your paper ; and I rejoice in

revival- 
means <>1
nhumhitil i (fusions of thu Spirit, granted on 
Brother le al- * Circuit. May tvc nil inure 
eaiiii si’y pray for similar munilcstutiolis of 
ll <■ pov er and grae<- of our Lord nnd Na
vi-air.— Yours, Ate.

R<iBT. A. Cm.hi
Sttlithury, jV. Jt, | 

July 2i. I Ha", i


